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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are the two steps to configure NTP on a Cisco Unified
Communications Manager publisher to support SCCP phones?
(Choose two.)
A. Configure Phone NTP References in Cisco Unified CM
Administration.
B. Configure the NTP server in Cisco Unified CM Administration.
C. Configure the NTP server in Cisco Unified OS Administration.
D. Restart the Unified Communications Manager services for the
publisher and subscribers on the Unified CallManager
Serviceability page.
E. Configure time in Cisco Unified OS Administration.
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
In correct answer : BCD Link :

http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/voice_ip_comm/cucm/admin/8_5_1/
ccmsys/a02sycfg.html B : CM administration : create, modify, or
delete the user device profile c : OS administration :
configure and administer cisco CM platforms d : CM
administration : create, modify, or delete the user device
profile

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are in the User Form of Manager, and you are trying to make
the User a Power User, but on the profile drop-down menu that
option is not appearing.
Why is this?
A. You have not checked the correct box to enable this feature.
B. There are no licenses available for this feature.
C. The User has the wrong User Right assigned to them.
D. This User does not have an Extension.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
A NOC engineer needs to tune some postlogin parameters on an
SSL VPN tunnel. From the information shown, where should the
engineer navigate to, in order to find all the postlogin
session parameters?
A. DefaultWEBVPNGroup Group Policy
B. "engineering" Group Policy
C. DefaultRAGroup Group Policy
D. "engineer1" AAA/Local Users
E. "contractor" Connection Profile
Answer: B
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